
CÂNADIAN COURIER.

in seven
Figure Up your annual coal bill, divide it

by seven, and you have the amount the Hecla Fur)nace

will save you every year. q The steel-ribbed fire-pot

does it. Adding steel ribs to the tire-pot increases its

radiating surfacc three times more than is possible by any

other method. The steel-ribbed fire-pot heats the air

quicicer. It sends the heat through the registers instead cf

up the chimney. Ç Examine the Hecla. Compare it with other

Furnaces. q You will find every feature that makes for

convenience and case of operation. But the Hecla is the

1only one that bas the Steel-ribbed Fire-pot-the tire-pot
-1--u4a1-nAc tif 11-mr one ton of coal ini seven.

when Lady Lockington turneê up you.
wouldn't stay?

"As for luncheon, of course You must
do as Lady Lockington chooses. She
said you would lunch with hier, and so
you will have to. Her Ladysbip bates
being alone of ail things."

"I thought she always brought a lot
of friends 'with ber," said Edua, tremu-
lously.

"Yes, but this turne she came down in
such a burry that she had to corne by
herseif. Sir Richard Salesbury la corn-
ing to-day, thougb, and two ladies.
Whien tbey're here perhaps you'1l be let
off.",

Very reluctantly Edna made ber way
downutairs when the luncheon-beil rang;
but she f ouud, after ail, that ber ordeal
was ove?.

For lin the first place, the expected
guests had arrived in the shape of two
ladies of the same type as Lady Lock-
ington herself, but neither so bandsome

jnor so much mnade up, and a youngisb
mani, fair and silly-looking, whom they
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